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lizers. The extent to which there has been
a recent national increase in the outpatient
diagnosis ofchildhood bipolar disorder and
the pattern of its pharmacological treat
ment remain unknown.

There is evidence to suggest that bipo
lar disorder in young people may some
times be misdiagnosed. In 1 recent study7

of adolescent inpatients, almost one-half
of bipolar disorder diagnoses made by
community clinicians were reclassified as
depression or conduct disorder when re
search-based quality assessments were
implemented. This situation contrasts with
other reports of underrecognition of bi
polar illness among youth.B.ll Changes in
clinical diagnosis are also common among
young individuals who are eventually
treated for bipolar disorder. 12,13
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Conclusion.: There has been a recent rapid increase in
the diagnosis of youth bipolar disorder in office-based
medical settings. This increase highlights a need for clini
cal epidemiological reliability studies to determine the
accuracy of clinical diagnoses of child and adolescent bi
polar disorder in community practice.

Results: The estimated annual number of youth
office-based visits with a diagnosis of bipolar disorder
increased from 25 (1994-1995) to 1003 (2002-2003)
visits per 100000 population, and adult visits with a
diagnosis of bipolar disorder increased from 905 to
1679 visits per 100000 population during this period.
In 1999 to 2003, most youth bipolar disorder visits
were by males (66.5%), whereas most adult bipolar dis
order visits were by females (67.6%); youth were more
likely than adults to receive a comorbid diagnosis of
attention-deficitlhyperactivity disorder (32.2% vs 3.0%,
respectively; P < .00l)"; and most youth (90.6%) and
adults (86.4%) received a psychotropic medication dur
ing bipolar disorder visits, with comparable rates of
mood stabilizers, antipsychotics, and antidepressants
prescribed for both age groups.
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A
CCUMULATING EVIDENCE

suggests that there has been
a recent increase in the
clinical diagnosis of bipo
lar disorder among young

people.J.2 Between 1995 and 2000, the pro
portion.of youth in a large database of pri
vately insured patients who received out
patient treatment for bipolar disorder
increased by 67%2 while the proportion who
received inpatient treatment for bipolar dis
order increased by 74%.1 Recent reports3-S
further indicate that children and adoles
cents commonly receive pharmacological
treatments for bipolar disorder. However,
1 recent study6 suggests that children and
adolescents diagnosed with bipolar disor
der are somewhat less likely than their adult
counterparts to be prescribed mood stabi-
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Setting: Outpatient visits to physicians in office-based
practice.

Participants: Patient visits from the National Ambula
tory Medical Care Survey (l999-2003) with a bipolar dis
order diagnosis (n=962).

Main Oukome M_sures: Visits with a diagnosis of
bipolar disorder by youth (aged 0-19 years) and by adults
(aged ~20 years).

Design: We compare rates of growth between 1994
1995 and 2002-2003 in visits with a bipolar disorder di
agnosis by individuals aged 0 to 19 years vs those aged
20 years or older. For the period of 1999 to 2003, we also
compare demographic, clinical, and treatment charac
teristics of youth and adult bipolar disorder visits.

Obiectlve.: To present national trends in outpatientvis
its with a diagnosis ofbipolar disorder and to compare the
treatmentprovided to youth and adults during those visits.

Context: Although bipolar disorder may have its onset
dUring childhood, little is known about national trends
in the diagnosis and management of bipolar disorder in
young people.
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In 'clinical practice, the accurate recognition and di
agnosis of youth bipolar disorder may be complicated by
high rates of psychiatric comorbidity and symptom over
lap with other, more prevalent psychiatric disorders. Co
morbid attention-deficitJhyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
and oppOSitional defiant disorder are especially com
mon among youth with bipolar disorder.I+-17 Typical mani
festations of ADHD, such as distractibility or hyperac
tivity, are also present in pediatric bipolar disorder. 15,16,lB
Severe irritability and mood symptoms can also occur in
children and adolescents with ADHD not meeting full cri
teria for bipolar disorder.19•2o Other comorbidities, such
as anxietyl4,15 and conduct disorders,14 have also been re
ported in youth with bipolar disorder.

There is currently a dearth of information concern
ing national trends in the diagnosis of bipolar disorder
among children and adolescents and the treatments
that these young people receive. To help address this
gap in the literature, we describe recent national trends
in the volume and treatment of office-based medical
visits provided to youth and adults diagnosed with bi
polar disorder.

\II IIII'll'"

SOURCE OF DATA

The National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) is con
ducted annually by the National Center for Health Statistics.
It samples a nationally representative group of visits to non
federally employed office-based physicians who are primarily
engaged in direct patient care. The NAMCS uses a multistage
probability sample design involving samples of primary sam
pling units (a county, a group of adjacent counties, or a stan
dard meuopolitan statistical area), physician practices within
primary sampling units, and patient visits within physician prac
.tices. During 1 week, attending physicians or their office staffs
complete a I-page form about demographic, clinical, and Ueat
ment characteristics of each patient visit. Visits to other men
tal health care providers are not included in the survey. Fol
lowing National Center for Health Statistics recommendations,
we combined data from contiguous survey years to establish a
larger base on which to derive estimates so as to arrive at more
stable annual estimates for survey years with few annual vis
its. To estimate temporal uends in youth and adult bipolar dis
order visits, we grouped visits in the following calendar years:
1994 to 1995, 1996 to 1997, 1998 to 1999,2000 to 2001, and
2002 to 2003. To compare current practice patterns in deliv
ery ofcare to youth and adults with bipolar disorder, we grouped
the visits from 1999 to 2003. Response rates through the years
varied from 70% to 73%.

VARIABLES

Diagnoses were made by the treating physicians according to

the International Classification oJDiseases, Ninth Revision, Clini
cal Modification (ICD-9-CM) , and no specific training was pro
vided. Visits were classified as bipolar mania (codes 296.0, 296.1,
and 296.4), bipolar depression (code 296.5), bipolar mixed (code
296.6), and bipolar unspecified (codes 296.7-296.80 and
296.89). Although most ICD-9-CM and DSM-IV diagnoses share
the same codes, there are some differences between the diag
nostic systems. The ICD-9-CM includes 2 codes not present in
the DSM-IV: 296.1 (manic disorder, recurrent episode) and
296,81 (atypical manic disorder). The code 296.89 includes bi-

polar II disorder in DSM-IV, whereas in ICD-9-CM, it refers to
manic-depressive psychosis mixed type. Comorbidity was de
fined as visits that were given an additional code of a mental
disorder: codes 290-319, 780.1, or 995.5. Up to 5ICD-9-CM
codes were specified for each patient visit.

Visits for the ueatment ofbipolar disorder that included psy
chouopic medications were classified into 5 medication groups:
mood stabilizers, antipsychotics, antidepressants, benzodiaz
epines, and stimulants. Mood stabilizers included lithium car
bonate or ciUate and anticonvulsants, with anticonvulsants fur
ther subdivided into valproate and others (carbamazepine,
lamotrigine, topiramate, gabapentin, oxcarbazepine, leveti
racetam, and tiagabine hydrochloride). Antipsychotics in
cluded second-generation (clozapine, risperidone, olanza
pine, quetiapine fumarate, ziprasidone hydrochloride, and
aripiprazole) and first-generation (all other) agents. Antide
pressants included tricyclics and tetracyclics, selective seroto
nin reuptake inhibitors (fluoxetine hydrochloride, sertraline
hydrochlOride, citalopram hydrobromide, escitalopram oxa
late, fluvoxamine maleate, and paroxetine hydrochloride), and
other antidepressants (venlafaxine hydrochloride, bupropion
hydrochloride, trazodone hydrochloride, nefazodone hydro
chloride, mirtazapine, and monoamine oxidase inhibitors),
Stimulants included methylphenidate hydrochloride, amphet
amines, and pemoline. Visits including psychotherapy or coun
seling were coded as psychotherapy visits.

Data regarding sources of payment for the visit were col
lapsed into 3 non-mutually exclusive categories: public insur
ance (Medicare, Medicaid, and other government insurance),
private insurance, and.a residual category including self
payment, no charge, uncompensated care, workers' compen
sation, and unknown payment source.

Data were collected on patient age, sex, race, and ethnicity
as determined by physician judgment. Visits were also classi
fied according to whether the physician had ever seen the pa
tient before. Duration of the visit in minutes was recorded as
well.

ANALYTIC STRATEGY

We estimated bipolar disorder visit rates per 100000 popula
tion, bipolar disorder visits as a proportion ofvisits with men
tal disorder diagnoses, and bipolar disorder visits as a propor
tion of total office-based visits for years 1994 to 1995, 1996 to
1997,1998 to 1999,2000 to 2001, and 2002 to 2003.

To estimate population bipolar disorder visit rates, we
used as numerators the weighted national estimates of bipolar
disorder visits for youth and adults. Denominators were de
rived from intercensa1 estimates of the populations aged 0 to
19 years (youth sample) and 20 years and older (adult
sample) from the 1990 and 2000 US census data. We used
these estimates to conduct trend analyses of office-based
youth and adult visits with a diagnosis of bipolar disorder for
years 1994 to 1995, 1996 to 1997, 1998 to 1999, 2000 to
2001, and 2002 to 2003. To estimate the proportion of bipolar
disorder visits per total mental health visits, denominators
were the weighted NAMCS estimates of total mental health of
fice-based visits. Mental health visits were defined as visits
with a psychiatric diagnosis, ICD-9-CM codes 290-319, 780.1,
and 995.5, for the 2 age groups. To estimate the proportion of
bipolar disorder visits per total office-based visits, denomina
tors were the weighted NAMCS estimates of all office-based
visits.

To examine whether the characteristics of bipolar disorder
visits vary by age, we compared the treatment provided dur
ing bipolar disorder visits between the 2 age groups. Group com
parisons are presented with respect to demographic and insur-
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FIgure. Nationallrends in visits with adiagnosis of bipolar disorder as a
percentage of lolal office-based visits by youth (aged 0·19 years) and adults
(aged 2: 20 years).

ance characteristics, comorbid diagnoses, pharmacological and
psychotherapeutic management, and whether the neating phy
sician was a psychiatrist. Because the low number of bipolar
disorder visits by youth in years prior to 1999 would result in
unreliable estimates, we limit our comparisons to the surveys
between 1999 and 2003.

STATISTICAL METHODS

The National Center for Health Statistics weights each NAMCS
visit to correct for sampling imperfections. Reported percent
ages are based·onweighted estimates. To assess change over time
in youth and adult bipolar disorder visit rates per population, we
used a linear regression model with 10g[ratel(l-rate)I ofbipolar
disorder visits as the response variable and year, age group (youth
vs adult), and their interaction as predictors. To assess change
over time in the proportion ofbipolar disorder visits overall office
based visits by children and adults, a logistic regression analysis
modeled the probability ofbipolar disorder visits out ofall office
based visits (response variable) as a function ofyear, age group,
and their interaction. In both models, if the interaction term was
not significant, the model without the interaction term was tested.
In all of the models, adults and youth without a diagnosis of bi
polar disorder were the reference categories. Thus, the coeffi
cient of the time variable reflects the rate of increase of adult bi
polar disorder visits over time. The rate ofincrease inyouth bipolar
disorder visits is obtained by adding the coefficient of time and
the coefficient of the interaction terms. The interaction term mea
sures the group difference in the rate of increase in bipolar dis
order visits.

The differences between youth and adultvisits between 1999
and 2003 with respect to the demographic and clinical char
acteristics were examined using X2 tests for categorical vari
ables and t tests for continuous variables. Logistic regression
analyses were conducted to determine patient demographic and
clinical factors associated with bipolar disorder diagnosis. All
of the tests were 2-sided and were performed at a significance
level of a=.05.

To account for the complex survey design, the SUDAAN ver
sion 9.0.1 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina) and SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute,lnc, Cary,
North Carolina) statistical software packages were used to es
timate means and corresponding standard errors and 95% con
fidence intervals for the rate estimates, as well as to conduct
the logistic regression analyses.

TRENDS IN YOUTH AND ADULT VISITS
WITH A BIPOLAR DISORDER DIAGNOSIS

In the United States, the annual number of office-based
visits with a diagnosis of bipolar disorder was estimated
to increase in youth from 25 (1994-1995) to 1003 (2002
2003) per 100000 population, whereas in adults it in
creased from 905 (1994-1995) to 1679 (2002-2003) per
100000 population. The linear model showed a signifi
cant interaction effect between time and age group on
the bipolar disorder diagnosis visit rate per population
(13=0.73; sE=O.13; t6=5.60; P=.OOl), indicating a faster
increase in the bipolar disorder diagnosis visit rate per
100000 persons in youth (13=0.90; SE=0.09; t6=9.80;
P<.OOl) than in adults (13=0.17; SE=O.13; t6=1.86;
P = .11) during the study period.

The percentage of visits with a mental disorder diag
nosis that were for a diagnosis of bipolar disorder in
creased among youth from 0.42% (1994-1995) to 6.67%
(2002-2003) and among adults from 4.77% (1994
1995) to 6.58% (2002-2003). As a percentage of total of
fice-based visits, visits with a diagnosis of bipolar disor
der increased among youth from 0.01% (1994-1995) to
0.06% (1996-1997),0.15% (1998-1999), 0.29% (2000
2001), and 0.44% (2002-2003), and among adults from
0.31% to 0.32%, 0.38%, 0.50%, and 0.50% during the same
periods, respectively ('Igure). Based on the logistic re
gression analysis, there was also an interaction effect be
tween age group and year (13=0.53; sE=O.ll; t6=4.82;
P < .001), indicating that the bipolar disorder diagnosis
visit rate per total office-based visits increased faster in
youth than in adults dUring the study period. Over all of
the office-based clinical visits during 1994 to 2003, for
every 2 years, the log odds of the bipolar disorder diag
nosis visit rate for youth increased by 0.67 (lhO.67;
5E=0.10; t6=6.59; P< .001), whereas they increased by
0.14 for adulls (13=0.14; SE=0.03; t6=3.36; P= .007). As
a result, the odds ratio between adults and youth with
respect to the proportion of visits with bipolar disorder
diagnosis per office-based visits changed from 26.8 (95%
confidence interval, 10.0-72.2) in 1994 to 1995 to 1.2
(95% confidence interval, 0.7-1.9) in 2002 to 2003.

DEMOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL
CHARACTERISTICS COMPARISON
BETWEEN YOUTH AND ADULTS

Between 1999 and 2003, 154 visits to physicians by youth
and 808 visits by adults in which a diagnosis of bipolar
disorder was received were sampled, representing 763 vis
its per 100000 population for youth and 1602 visits per
100000 population for adults. Approximately two-thirds
of the youth bipolar disorder visits were by males, whereas
roughly two-thirds of the adult bipolar disorder visits were
by females. There were no significant age group differ
ences in the other demographic characteristics. In both
groups, most visits were by patients who were white, had
preViously seen the physician, and paid for the visit with
private insurance. Psychiatrists provided care in most vis-
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Table 1. DetnognIpblc and Clinical QaracterislJcs of 0ftIee-Based youtll and Adult Visits for Bipolac Disorder, 1999-2003"

Yaii1ll ~II' Dtaorder VIiIts Adult Slp.tar Disorder Visits
(n.154)· (n=B08)b

I

d
Cllal8CteI'\~ "0.(%) 95%CI ..... (O~) 95%CI

d Female ~2·(:i3.5) 25.3-42.8c 549 (67.6) 62.8-72.0e

While 140 191.6) 65.7~95.3 744 (92.2) 88.8-94.6
~jspafllb 147 (97.0) 91.4-99.0 779 (95.9) 93.0-97.6

,- Health IiIsIJTaIQ

r ~ 90 (58Jl) 44.6-72.3 502 (59.2) 51.9-66.1
Pubic sa (32.5) 20.4-47.5 229 (31.6) 25.1-39.1

n 0Itllir 11 (S.6)d 3.7-18.9 n(9.2) 5.7-14.4

n PreviouslY~ by1ll1Ysldan 142 (9'1.1) 84.~~.2 749 (92.2) 87.1-95.1
tl181ment Itt~ 141 (B7,1) 76.ll-93.5 720 (76.3) 69B-81.8

r ~ CQIllofbldlty preseme 93 (52.n JO.6-64.4 286 (34.0) 2H-40.8
r An)deW d1soll,ff,rl 19 (10.0Id ~5-'17.1 127 (14.3) 9.5-21.0
I; Attenlion"'fIl:Mrtpe@Ctivfty dlsorder~ 57(a2~ 22.lJ.44.5c 28 (3.0)d 1.9-4.80.
I; ..&UbStaflC8 use ilISorderll . 8(3;1) 1.6-8.3 51 (7.1) 5.2~.6

)

1

e

Abbreviation: CI. confidence interval.
"Data are based on the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey. Youth are defined as aged 0 to 19 years and adults are defined as aged 20 years and older.

Percentages are based DR weighted sampling. See the text for definition of the diagnostic groupings. Groups were not mutually exclusive.
bTha mean~SD ages were 12.B1 :to.58 years lor the youth bipolar disorder visits and 45.25±0.68 years for the adult bipolar disorder visits.
cResults are statistically significant.
dUnreliable estimates based on fewer than 30 visits.
eIncludes International Classffication of Diseases, Ninth Revision. Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes 290-319 (except 296.00-296.19, 296.40-296.B1, and

296.89), 780.1, and 995.5. Because of codiagnosis, these groups are non-mutually exclusive and patients could have more than 1 comorbid disorder.
'Includes ICD-9-CM codes 300.00-300.39, 300.50-300.79, 300.90-300.99,307.90-307.99, 308.00-308.99, 309.21,309.80-309.89, 313.00-313.09, and

313.20-313.29.
gIncludes ICD-9-CM codes 314.00-314.99.
hIncludes ICD-9-CM codes 303.00-305.99.
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its by both patient age groups. Overall, comorbid mental
disorders were as frequent in youth bipolar disorder vis
its as in adult bipolar disorder visits (I..... I).

In the logistic regression model conducted to deter
mine patient demographic and clinical factors associ
ated with bipolar disorder diagnosis among youth, male
sex was associated with an increased likelihood ofbipo
lar disorder diagnosis (odds ratio, 1.93; 95% confidence
interval, 1.30-2.87; P= .001). After controlling for ADHD,
the effect of sex on youth bipolar disorder diagnosis
achieved only marginal significance (P= .05).

TREATMENT PROVIDED DURING
OFFICE-BASED PHYSICIAN VISITS

Most visits by both youth and adult patients with a di
agnosis of bipolar disorder included the prescription of
at least 1 psychotropic medication. The 2 age groups were
also similar with respect to visit duration and the pro
portion ofvisits that included psychotherapy. Youth and
adults received a mood stabilizer in approximately two
thirds of the visits. Anticonvulsants were the mood sta
bilizers most frequently prescribed in both samples. A
similar proportion of youth and adults received a pre
scription of an antidepressant. Approximately one
third of the visits with antidepressant prescriptions in both
age groups did not include prescription of a mood sta
bilizer. There were no significant differences in the pro
portions of youth and adult bipolar disorder visits that
included a prescription ofantipsychotics, although atypi
cal antipsychotics were prescribed proportionately more
frequently to youth. Stimulants were prescribed in ap-

proximately a 7 times greater proportion of youth than
adult bipolar disorder visits. By contrast, benzodiaz
epines were prescribed in approximately a 5 times greater
proportion of adult than youth bipolar disorder visits.
About 6 in 10 visi.ts in both age groups with bipolar dis
order diagnosis included prescription of a combination
medication regimen (I.".e 2).

( 0\1\11 "I

There has been a recent national increase in the number
of office-based visits with a diagnosis of bipolar disorder,
with an especially impressive increase among visits by
younger patients. While the diagnosis of bipolar disorder
in adults increased nearly 2-fold during the 10-year study
period, the diagnosis of bipolar disorder in youth in
creased approximately 4O-fold during this period.

The impressive increase in the diagnosis of childhood
and adolescent bipolar disorder in US office-based prac
tice indicates a shift in clinical diagnostic practices. In broad
terms, either bipolar disorder was historically underdiag
nosed in children and adolescents and that problem has
now been rectified, or bipolar disorder is currently being
overdiagnosed in this age group. Without independent sys
tematic diagnostic assessments, we cannot confidently se
lect between these competing hypotheses.

It is possible that pediatric bipolar disorder, previ
ously underdiagnosed, is now being appropriately rec
ognized at earlier ages. The median age at onset of bipo
lar disorder has been located between ages 19 and 23
years,21-24 indicating that in 50% of patients, the illness
starts at a younger age. Long delays in treatment seek-

L
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Table 2. Treatment Provided to Youth and Adun Patients With Blpola, Dlsonter During Omce-Based Physician VlIIls, 1999-20038

Youth BIpOlar DlaGrder V1s11l
(n..l54)~

Adult Bipolar Disorder Vlsl1l
(n..808)~

ArrJ psychotropic medication
Mood stabilizer

Uthium
ArrJ anticonvulsant

Valproate
Other

AntIdepressant
Antipsychotic
Benzodiazoplne
Stimulant

Arri psychotropk: combination
Mood stabilizer+antidepressant
Mood stabillzef+antipsychotic
AJrtIpsycllotlc +antidepressant

Psychotherapy

10.(%)

141 (90.6)
93(60.3)
21 (12.4)C
75 (49.0)
44 (30.6)
31 (18.4)
55 (34.0)
74 (47.7)
8 (5.2)C

57(36.0)
104 (62.7)
38(23.6)
36(24.7)
26 (16.7)C
62 (41.7)

95%&1

82.3-95.2
49.7-70.0
7.2-20.6

37.5-60.5
21.2-42.0
11.7-27.6
26.5-42.4
36.0-59.7
2.2-11.6d

25.9-47.5d

51.0-73.1
16.9-31.9
16.8-34.9
10.4-25.6
29.2-55.4

I
No.(%)

713 (86.4)
538 (64.1)
185 (23.2)
379 (43.5)
185 (20.9)
194 (22.6)
411 (46.5)
286 (33.7)
219 (27.6)
45 (5.2)

525 (60.9)
295 (31.1)
195 (22.6)
146 (16.4)
440 (48.4)

95%&1

82.5-89.6
59.6-66.5
19.6-27.3
38.9-48.2
17.1-25.2
18.6-27.2
41.6-51.4
28.0-39.9
23.1-32.6d

3.4-8.1 d

55.3-66.2
27.0-35.6
18.~-27.3

13.1-20.2
41.1-55.8

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
aData are based on the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey. Youth are defined as aged 0 to 19 years and adults are defined as aged 20 years and older.

Percentages are based on weighted sampling. See the text for definition of the medication grouping.
bThe mean±SD visit durations were 32.6±2.3 minutes for the youth bipolar disorder visits and 30.6±1.1 minutes for the adult bipolar disorder visits.
cUnreliable estimates based on fewer than 30 visits.
dResults are statistically significant.

ing have been previously documented when the onset oc
curs in childhood or in adolescence,25 perhaps owing to
problems with clinical recognition. In recent years, there
has been an increase in academic attention devoted to
pediatric bipolar disorder. A search of the MEDLINE
(1966-2005) database retrieved 5 publications related to
pediatric bipolar disorder prior to 1980,27 from 1980
to 1989,50 from 1990 to 1999, and 227 from 2000 to
2005. In addition, childhood bipolar disorder has been
regularly featured in the popular press.26.27 These devel
opments may have raised clinical and public awareness
and promoted appropriate treatment seeking and clini
cal recognition of the condition at earlier ages.

Another possibility is that bipolar disorder is now
being overdiagnosed in the pediatric population. A lack
ofhomogeneous age-specific diagnostic criteria may have
promoted misdiagnosis of other conditions under the
label of bipolar disorder. Subthreshold manic symp
toms are common (6%-13.3%) in adolescent commu
nity samples28.29 and have been reported (3.3%) in clini
cal pediatric epidemiological studies.30 In these pediatric
samples, only a small proportion of youth (0%,28 0.1 %,31
and 1%29) meet full bipolar disorder criteria. In outpa
tient samples, manic symptoms are relatively nonspe
cific30 and there is considerable disagreement in reports
of manic symptoms by youth, parents, and teachers.32-34

Low concordance across informants has been reported
for several other child and adolescent mental disor
ders35-38 and supports the need for multiple informants
in the diagnostic process.35-38 Manic symptoms have also
been described in a variety of clinical disorders and con
ditions other than bipolar disorder.20.39'44

Symptomatic overlap between ADHD and pediatric bi
polar disorder may be an important source of diagnostic
uncertainty. Some of the most frequently reported symp-

toms of pediatric bipolar disorder such as distractibility,
pressured speech, and irritability17 overlap with ADHD
symptoms. In addition, the expanding use of second
generation antipsychotic medications"·"5and mood sta
bilizers3.46 to treat aggressive and effectively labile youth
may have also contributed to a shift toward diagnosis of
child and adolescent bipolar disorder.

To help determine the true prevalence of pediatric bi
polar disorder in clinical practice, it will be important
for researchers and clinicians to reach a consensus con
cerning diagnostic criteria and assessment methods. Most
research groups agree on the utility of DSM-IV adult cri
teria to define classic bipolar phenotypes in children and
adolescents. 15.16,41.47.50 However, some researchers have
modified the criteria for pediatric bipolar disorder to ad
dress the problem ofsymptom overlap of irritability with
ADHD and oppOSitional defiant disorder. 16,48 For ex
ample, some investigators have specifically required elated
mood or grandiosity,51 whereas others have specifically
required elated mood. 52

Several semistructured validated instruments exist
for the diagnosis of bipolar disorder in youth. 53-55 How
ever, they require speCific training and may be too time
consuming to be used routinely in clinical practice. A
widely implemented screening scale, the Child Behav
ior Checklist, has been used as a screen for pediatric bi
polar disorder,56 although several recent studies34.57.58
indicate that it does not reliably identify affected youth.
Selective and developmentally appropriate screening tools,
such as the Child Mania Rating Scale59 or the parent ver
sion of the Mood Disorder Questionnaire.c~)·61 are also start
ing to be tested in young people. In addition, the Con
ner's Abbreviated Parent Questionnaire appears to have
acceptable psychometric screening properties for pedi
atric bipolar disorder.62
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As aseparate line of research, it may be helpful to probe
the diagnostic processes used in routine clinical practice.
For example, it might be informative to assess whether cli
nicians give more weight to particular clinical presenta
tions, such as high levels of aggression, than to specific
DSM-IV symptoms. In research on adult bipolar I disor
der, there is considerable discordance between structured
diagnostic interviews and expert reinterview.24

Visits by youth and adults with a diagnosis of bipolar
disorder share several background characteristics, with
2 important exceptions. First, consistent with earlier na
tional studies,2563,64 visits by adults with a bipolar disor
der diagnosis were disproportionately made by females.
In line with clinical samples,I'I.16.65 the reverse was true
of youth visits with a bipolar disorder diagnosis. Sec
ond, there were different patterns ofcomorbidity. In agree
ment with previous studies, 1'1-17.65 we found that comor
bid diagnosis of ADHD was higher in the youth visit
sample than in the adult visit sample. Our analyses sug
gest that boys with comorbid ADHD may account for the
predominance of males among youth diagnosed with bi
polar disorder. Without prospective longitudinal re
search, it is not possible to determine the extent to which
pediatric bipolar disorder is a developmental subtype of
the adult illness characterized by this sex and comorbid
ity patternl'!,66 or the extent to which highly irritable boys
with ADHD are being misdiagnosed as having bipolar
disorder.2o.67,68

The strength of treatment efficacy data differs mark
edly between adult and youth bipolar disorder. Evi
dence supporting current adult prescription practices is
well documented.69

-
71 Meanwhile, treatment efficacy data

in pediatric bipolar disorder remain limited mostly to case
series and open trials, with only a few double-blind, pla
cebo-controlled published studies. 72-75 Evidence for
lithium efficacy comes from I small, positive, random
ized, placebo-controlled trial in a heterogeneous sample
including adolescents with and at risk for bipolar disor
der with comorbid substance dependence.H

The current analyses have several important limita
tions. First, diagnoses in the NAMCS are based on the
independent judgment of the treating physician rather
than on an independent objective assessment. For this
reason, the data represent patterns in the diagnosis ofbi
polar disorder rather than patterns in the treated preva
lence of the disorder. Second, no information is avail
able concerning the dosage of the prescribed psychotropic
medications. Third, data from the NAMes are cross
sectional and therefore do not permit examination ofdu
ration and succession of treatment trials. Fourth, sample
sizes limit efforts to evaluate the independence of asso
ciations between patient demographic and clinical char
acteristics and provision of psychotropic treatment. Fifth,
the NAMCS records visits rather than individual pa
tients, and the number of duplicated data for individual
patients is unknown. Last, because the sample is re
stricted to office-based visits, it does not include visits
to community mental health centers, hospital outpa
tient clinics, and various other clinical settings where pa
tients with bipolar disorder receive mental health care,
nor does it include mental health care provided by non
physicians.

A rapidly increasing number of office-based visits are
being provided for the treatment of young people diag
nosed with bipolar disorder. Despite controversy con
cerning the continuity of pediatric and adult bipolar dis
order, there appear to be few differences in the
pharmacological management of youth and adult bipo
lar disorder visits in office-based practice, As noted for
other psychiatric conditions,76 physicians may be gen
eralizing pharmacological treatment principles devel
oped from adult clinical trials to the treatment of chil
dren and adolescents. There is an urgent need to study
the reliability and validity using multiple informant strat
egies of the diagnosis of child and adolescent bipolar
disorder in community practice and to evaluate the
effectiveness and safety of pharmacological treatment
regimens commonly used to treat youth diagnosed with
bipolar disorder.
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Errors in FundinglSupport, Financial Disclosure, Tables, and Text. In the Origi
nal Article by Merikangas et al titled "Lifetime and 12-Month Prevalence of
Bipolar Spectrum Disorder in the National Comorbidity Survey Replication,"
published in the May issue (2007;64[5):543-552), there were several errors.

First, the following sentence in the FundinglSuppon section was incorrect:
"The preparation of this article was supported by AstraZeneca." AstraZeneca
did not provide any financial or scientific support for this study.

Second, in addition to the financial disclosure of Dr Hirschfeld, that sec
tion should have contained the following: "Dr Akiskal is a consultant to or
serves on the advisory board of Abbott International, GlaxoSmithKline, and
Sanofi-Aventis. Dr Angst is a consultant to or serves on the advisory board of
AstraZeneca and Eli Ully and Company. Mr Greenberg is a consultant to or
serves on the advisory board of AstraZeneca, Bristol-Myers Squibb, Eli Lilly
and Company, Forest Laboratories, Ortho Biotech, and Sanofi-Aventis.
Dr Kessler is a consultant to or serves on the advisory board of AstraZeneca,
Bristol-Myers Squibb, Eli Lilly and Company, 5anofi-Aventis, and Wyeth
Ayerst.

Third, Table 1 and Tables 3 through 6 were labeled incorrectly with re
gard to SO andSE. In Table 1, the mention of SO should have readSE.ln Tables
3 through 6, the mentions of SE should have read SO. A corrected version of
Table I with 50s is available at http://www.hcp.med.harvard.edu/ncs/ftpdir
IPA377%20erratum.pdf.

Fourth, the reference to inappropriate pharmacological treatment of
bipolar disorder should have been restricted to bipolar disorders I and II and
not included subthreshold bipolar disorder.

Errors 3 and 4 were pointed out by Bernard Carroll, MD.
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